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From Montage to Mounting: The urpri ingl
exual Drawing of ergei i en tein
Over the cour e of hi life, ergei i en tein ama ed 5,000 ketche , including hi “ ex
drawing ,” which depict variou ex act that are not limited to human .
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ergei i en tein, “Untitled” (c. 1931), colored pencil on paper, 10.67 x 8.27 in (Private collection, image courte
Alexander Gra A ociate , New York and Matthew tephen on, London)

ergei M. i en tein i one of cinema’ greate t theori t and director . attle hip Potemkin and Octo er:
Ten Da

That hook the World are taple in “Film 101” college cour e . o are i en tein’ e a

like, “A

Dialectical Approach to Film Form” (1931) and “Method of Montage” (1929). That word, “montage,” i
non mou with the Ru ian director’

lm . He and a ev of lmmaker that followed in hi foot tep ,

uch a Alfred Hitchcock, Jean-Luc Godard, and rian De Palma, con ider editing the e ential ingredient
of cinema. In i en tein’ thinking, which wa tinged with violence, individual hot are not o much a
linked together, ut in con ict. Montage could create a certain rh thm for a lm or a certain line of
thinking that i en tein called “intellectual montage”: hot “A,” the the i , juxtapo e with hot “ ,” the
antithe i , to create hot “C,” the

nthe i .

ergei i en tein: Drawing 1931–1948, in tallation view, Alexander Gra A ociate (image courte
A ociate )

Alexander Gra

Cinephile are familiar with i en tein the lmmaker and theori t, ut fewer people know of him a a
ketch arti t. ver ince hi

n-de- iècle ourgeoi childhood in the Latvian cit of Riga, i en tein had

een drawing, ama ing 5,000 work over the cour e of hi life. He drew con tantl , onl pau ing in the
1920 when he made hi
tor oard from hi

r t lm . He drew the lmmaking proce , the circu (a pa ion of hi ),

lm , a well a variou

ex act that are not limited to human . ergei i en tein:

Drawing 1931–1948 at Alexander Gra A ociate gather together a lim portion of the Ru ian director’
“ ex drawing ,” a hi torian Joan Neu erger call them in her article, “ trange Circu ” (2012). The depict

men and women having ex, men with men, animal with human , inexplica le creature with human ,
and human with inanimate o ject (ma k , ottle , candela ra ). i en tein’

ex drawing are funn ,

violent, perver e, and acrilegiou . The ’re triking, immediate, and devoid of an real context with their
chunk line of lack that are ometime highlighted with red and lue. The color recall the red ag in
attle hip Potemkin or the otherworldl red and lue in Ivan the Terri le, Part Two (1958) — right pla he
in an otherwi e monochromatic lm career.

ergei i en tein, “Untitled” (nd), colored pencil on paper, 10.67 x 8.27 in (private collection, image courte
Alexander Gra A ociate , New York and Matthew tephen on, London)

Where hi hi torical lm were pu lic facing, i en tein’ drawing were private a air , gift , and in-joke
meant for hi e e or the e e of clo e friend , and therefore their meaning ma come acro
and cr ptic. Intentional or otherwi e, a ide from a one-o lecture

a o cure

Neu erger and ome minimal wall

text, the exhi it o er little in the wa of context. For what it call “vi ual context,” Gra project a lm
the director hot while making ketche , the un ni hed ¡Que Viva México! (1931–32), a documentar
exploring the countr ’ hi tor , culture, and ociet . i en tein pre ented portion of the project over the
ear , and in 1979, Grigori Alek androv, who worked on the hoot with i en tein, prepared a re tored
ver ion a faithful to i en tein’ vi ion a po i le. (A minor qui
hi

lm a much re pect a hi drawing

le: Wouldn’t it have een etter to pa

putting it in a darkened room?) There are al o, on a ta le near

the tair that lead to the exhi it proper, ook

i en tein and cholar to peru e.

ergei i en tein, “Untitled” (nd), colored pencil on paper, 14.65 x 10.63 in (private collection, image courte
Alexander Gra A ociate , New York and Matthew tephen on, London)
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From Montage to Mounting: The Surprisingly Sexual Drawings of Sergei Eisenstein

In 1931, i en tein wa in variou part of Mexico (Colima, Jali co, Oaxaca, Guanajuato, Mexico Cit ,
Tehuantepec) working on ¡Que Viva México!, which wa funded

Upton inclair. During thi time,

i en tein’ drawing increa ed exponentiall . A Neu erger note , hi prodigiou output coincided with a
“kind of freedom he had never efore enjo ed — intellectual, emotional, exual, arti tic freedom.” And it
wa in Mexico where i en tein had pa ionate ex with hi Guanajuato guide Jorge Palomino Cañedo
(lovingl and irreverentl depicted in Peter Greenawa ’ recent movie i en tein in Guanajuato, 2015) that
made him rie , ut ec taticall happ .

Sergei Eisenstein, “Untitled” (1942), colored pencil on paper, 12.8 x 8.66 in (private collection, image courtesy
Alexander Gray Associates, New York and Matthew Stephenson, London)

et in one room, the how group
There are the unhol one

i en tein’ drawing according to theme , erie , or imilar imager .

uch a prie t either eing impaled on a teeple or engaging in pedophilia.

There are tho e featuring toreador and ull in three ome . And in one, i en tein draw the et of a porn
lm hoot. You can even make out “ ell & Howell” on the camera eing u ed.
During m vi it, I could hear faint laughter a vi itor viewed the variou

ex act on di pla . The laughter

wa n’t ju t tinged with em arra ment, ut perhap a plea ure in the drawing’ apparent humor. An ardent
admirer of Micke Mou e’ creator, i en tein once prai ed Walt Di ne , a ing hi work wa “the greate t
contri ution of the American people to art.” With their curved contour and anthropomorphized gure ,
Di ne ’ in uence loom over hi drawing .

ergei i en tein, “Untitled” (1943), colored pencil on paper, 7.83 x 11.65 in (private collection, image courte
Alexander Gra A ociate , New York and Matthew tephen on, London)
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From Montage to Mounting: The Surprisingly Sexual Drawings of Sergei Eisenstein

In real life, ex wa a rare thing for i en tein, who wa

i exual. He hardl practiced it, though

pre uma l not out of volition. A hi drawing atte t, he had ex on hi mind. The e pla full perver e
ketche unlea h hi wild, carnal imagination. The evoke a kind of exual utopia, li erated

gender or

an form of con traint or ta oo for that matter, and where an one can fuck an one or an thing.
i en tein let it all hang out on the page.
Toward the end of hi Mexican adventure, he told hi friend and guide to Mexican culture Anita renner,
that drawing were ju t a important a hi

lmmaking and lm writing. The drawing are part and parcel

with i en tein’ life and work. The are another expre ion of hi dialectical thinking, in thi ca e, of two
people, or thing , coming together d namicall .

Sergei Eisenstein, “Untitled” (1931), colored pencil on paper,9.21 x 6.18 in (private collection, image courtesy
Alexander Gray Associates, New York and Matthew Stephenson, London)
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